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we begin  
1 to have

CIENCE S K E TC H E S LIONS CLUB
Churchill Tadav “ '' Sch ool a n d  C ity

E lectio n s S et

ĉ ol
TEXAS con claim the worid's biggest ribbon, a  plastic one six 
feet wide, four miles long and weighing 20,000 pMnds. it's used 
to line a 10-million-gal. salt water storage reservoir in Snyder, Tex.

The Lions Club members Churchill T od ay
met at noon Wednesday for ^
the regular weekly luncheon. 2:30 at Methodist Church 

Sam Simmons was a guest' Funeral .services for Mrs. 
and the prize went to Lee Marvin E. Churchill will be 
Douthit. [held today at 2:30 p.m. at the

Karla Jackson, daughter of Methodist Church with bur-| 
president Frank Jackson, was ial following in the Foster!
named as the club's entry in Cemetery. The Lowe Funeral C P l in r jT  T T IM P U  
the district Queen’s contest Home is in charge of a rra n ge-l'^ ^ '^ ^ ^ '“  I j U l i U n

FEEL GUILTY wk«n you spend 
[imc daydreaming? Don't, says 
br. Jerome L  Singw of Colum- 
h>a University's Institute of fw- 
thologicol Research. His s tu d y  
kf frequent daydreamers shows 
them to have a high degree of 
kelf-aworeness which, translated 
Into action, affords a d e fin ite  
tdge over non-doydreamers in 
pchieving goals that bring the 
greatest sotisfoction.

« i  t A-.’i: -I*

WELDED RAIL is smooriiii^ out 
train travel, reports N a t io n o l  
C y lin d e r  G as, by re p lac in g  
s ta n d a rd  bo lted  39-foot rail 
lengths with welded quarter-mile 
sections. Welded rail saves an 
e stim a te d  $1,000 per mile an
nually in installation and main
tenance costs.

nt Brownwood in May.
The second reading of the 

nominating committe’s report 
was made by Hal Knight.

The club voted to get the 
record player at the commun
ity center fixed. Lion Horace 
Dunalson was put in charge 
)f having it fixed.

P T A  N ext M onday
The Sterling City PTA will 

hold its April meeting at the 
school auditorium next Mon
day afternoon at 3:15. The 
topic for the day is THE 
FAMILY; WHOLESOME AND 
HAPPY?

Fred Igo is to give the de
votional. The Future Home
makers will give a demonstra
tion on Nutrition and the Fu- 
Iture Farmers of America will 
jgive a parliamentary proced
ure drill. Fred McDonald is 
in charge of a physical fitness 
-demonstration by the high 
school students.

ments
Mrs. Churchill died in the 

Sterling County Hospital at 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday. She 
suffered a cerebral hemorr
hage at her home about 7:45 
a.m. that morning.

A native of Brady, Mrs. 
Churchill was preceded in 
death by her husband on the 
25th of February.

She moved to Sterling City 
in 1915 with her parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Bal
lou. She was married to Mar
vin Churchill in 1918.

Survivors include two sons.

ROOM MENUS
.MONDAY. APRIL 6 

Boiled Ham
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Lima Beans 
Sweet Relish 
Rolls
Banana Pudding 

TUESDAY, APRIL 7 
Hungarian Pot Roast 
Buttered Rice 
String Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls
Chocolate Chip Cookies

Sauce 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Spinach 
Carrot &c Raisin Salad 
Rolls 
Cookies

AROUND
THE

COUNTY

AKTHUB BARLEMAM4, JL COUNTY AGENT

and tlie Animal number ?

Did You G*t It?

L o st-L icen se Receipt
I LOST—or picked up by 
jmistake by the person buying 
la car license last week at the 
Itax collectors office in the 
icourthouse here. License num- 
Iber KL-3899. Look and see if 
jyou picked up both your re
ceipt and the sheriffs copy, 
jtoo. Somebody evidently took 
lit. Do you have that liense

Charles of San Angelo and WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3 
Winston of Richardson; fivej Meat Loaf with Spanish 
sisters, Mrs. Lillian Perry of 
San Antonio, Mrs. Zelma 
Rawls of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, Mrs. Mary Louise 
Barnes and Mrs. Georgia 
Forbes of Denver, Colo.; and
Mrs. Erusal Wiliams of Golden THURSDAY, APRIL 9 
Colorado: one brother, Oran Hamburgers 
Ballou of McKinney and four 
grandchildren, Leroy and Bar
ry Todd of Sterling City and 
Dale Lee and Gary of Rich-' 
ardson. !

Pallbearers will be Dr. W,
J. Swann, O. T. Jones, Luther 
Hallmark, S. M. Bailey, L.C.
McDonald, W. W. Durham,
Hal Knight and Gene Carr.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Lettuce, Tomato, Onions < 
Pickles 

Potato Chips 
Fruit Cup 
Cake

FRIDAY, APRIL 10 
Turkey, Dressing, Gravy 
English Peas & New 

Potatoes
Cranberry Salad 
Celery Sticks 
Rolls
Candy Bar

Rehearsal

Discovery of at least five
ore cases of screwworms^^^"®*^**'®®’ ,
ce the first infestation on Health Commission—can bring ----------------------------

arch 12, has prompted era-;about a further decrease in' m . m  m
lation officials to issue althe number of cases this year. Q||0 P l a V  U rO aD
REWWORM ALERT to alljBut the fact remains — the * •

restock producers and pro-'producer is the key person in 
ram personnel. Ithe program. Without his co-

•Screwworms are definitely operatiotv surveillance, good 
the move*’ state program practices, and

ithonties at Mission, “but:reporting of suspected cases, 
fe feel that the situation can-^® other two cannot function, 

prevented from getting out! • .  • • •
hand if we count on coop-] The Cooperative Extension 

ration from ranchers and Service completes its first 
armers.” fifty years of service on May
The five cases reportedj8. It was on this date that the 

Ince the first case in Hidalgo|Smith-Lever Act, which es- 
County on March 12 have tablished the Cooperative Ex- 
l>me from widely scattered tension Service was passed in
lotions of Texas. Three ad- 

litional cases were found in 
jidalgo County last week, 
this is in the extreme south-

1914. Since that time, the 
Extension Service has been a 
part of the land grant college 
system, the Department of

Im section of the state where'Agriculture, and the county 
Tciewworms may overwirrter commissioners court. Actually, 

ordinary winters. The other
I'o cases however came from 
aunties farther north. One 
ame from Medina County 

ji'hich is about forty-five miles 
I'est of San Antonio. The 

Ither case of course was the 
lase reported in McCullough 
Jounty on the C. T. White 
Janches near Brady.

Program officials are urg- 
ig livestock producers to 

kdhere to good livestock man
agement practices that will 
prevent cases from getting 
Itarted, and careful inspection 
>f livestock so that cases of 
î orms can be detected and 

[•eported. Then, as last year, 
le program officials can drop 

kterile flies in the area and 
lake measures to prevent the 
Spread of further cases.

Sheep and goat producers

the service has been in exist
ence in Texas since 1903 when 
the first demonstration plots 
were set up in Kaufman Coun
ty on the Walter Porter farm 
about thirty miles east of 
Dallas. It was then that Dr. 
Seaman A. Knapp set up the 
first demonstrations aimed at 
controlling the boll weevil in 
cotton which was about to 
ruin the cotton production 
business in the south.

• • • •
April is a good month to 

fertilize the fish pond. There 
are several ranch ponds where 
fish are kept for family fish
ing. An application of a com
mercial fertilizer such as 16- 
20-0, cottonseed meal, or soy
bean meal will add to the 
pleasure.

Some ponds may not need

The one-act play cast here! 
put on the play EARLYj 
FROST at the school auditor-l 
ium Monday night for re-| 
hearsal practice. The playj 
will be in competition at the 
district level this week in the 
Robert Lee school. The spon
sors of the play are Miss Ra- 
dora Massey and Fred Mc
Donald.

The five girls that are in 
the play do a wonderful job 
of acting, and Sterling people 
hope the group wins at the 
district competition.

Appearing in the play are 
Lois Ethel Price, Cecilia Mc
Donald, Jeanie McDonald, 
Mitzi Davis and Rosanne Fos
ter. Crew members are Nel- 
wyn King and Shirey Price.

The story is a dramatic in
troduction to a life of part 
realism and part fantasy for 
the cast as well as the au
dience. The cast members do 
a very creditable job of act
ing in the production.

Patients in the Sterling 
County Hospital on Wednesday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. Elk Ligon 
j Mack Dozier 
j Mrs. S. M. Bailey 
j Mrs. Lee Hunt 
j Sherry Cole 
Dismissals since Thursday 
'last week include: 
j Mrs. John Welch 
I T. H. Garner j Mrs. Billy Joe Hale 
I Mrs. Joe Bnldcraz and 

fant daughter 
Mrs. Lucille Trevino and 

infant
Thomas Blair 
Ross Hord

It's Really This Sunday I

Gun Club to H ave  
Trap Shoot Sunday

The local gun club is hav- Methodist Kindergarten

School Board Election
Saturday*
An election of school trustees 

i.o r the Sterling City school 
b'luid will be held here on 
Saturday, April 4. Three of 
seven membeis are up for re- 

jlection; and they are R. T. 
: "'o.der. Jr., Roy Morgan and 
iDavid Gla.ss.

The election will be held in 
the courthouse that day from 
the hours of eight till seven.

.Mis. l,ee .Augustine will be 
the judge at the election. .All 
qualified voters in the county 
are eligible to vote.

Other members of the lo- 
jcal board are Chc.ley Mc
Donald, Finis Westbrook, 
John Copeland and Reynolds 
W. Foster.

C ity Election Here 
N ext T uesday

: Three men are up for reel- 
l-doction at the city election on 
Tuesday, .April 7. The three 
I whose terms expire are Mayor 
Lee R. Reed, councilman Ro
land Lowe and councilman 
Foster S. Price.

These men will have their 
names printed on the bal
lots.

The election will be held in 
the city hall next Tuesday 
and Mrs. Lee Augustine will 
be the judge. All city voters 
are eligible to vote.

Other members of the city 
?ouncil are Fred Hodges. Har
vey Glass and Foster S. Price.

Nightwatchman Ratigns
Orb Fincher, w’ho has been 

nightwatchman here for the 
past year or so, has resigned 
effective April 1. He has gone 
to work as the janitor at the 
Water Valley school system.

Applicants for the job here 
should put in their application 
to the commissioners court and 
the sheriffs department.

n many areas are b e g in n in g  fertilizing. If a person’s hand,L—_ 1 _ -A._I _ 1 imaMaois not visible eighteen inches 
under the surface of the wat
er due to plankton bloom (a 
soupy appearance with a green 
or |brown hue,) fertilizing is 
not necessary.

If fertilizing is called for, 
us^ about 300 pounds of com- 
mi.-rcial fertilizer to the sur- 
tijee acre of water. Cottonseed 
nfeal or soybean meal can be 
used at the rate of 400 pounds 
tJ} the surface acre. Do not

phearing now. They are urged 
to spray their animals before 
turning them back on the 
range. Spraying will help 
prevent some of the scattered 
cases of screwworms that may 
turn up as a result of shearing 

|cuts. "rhere is a possibility of 
some of the larva or flies be

long transported into any area 
lof the state on livestock be- 
jing shipped in cars, or in 
|many other ways.

Thus far this year, sterile'dpply fertilizer after the first 
flies have been dropped in!()f June since it may deplete 

Ithe area of the six cases with!the oxygen supply in the wat- 
|in twenty-four hours afteritr and cause a fish die-off.
the case was confirmed. I n ' Fertilizing can be done from .» «  j
addition, the Texas Animallhe bank by broadcasting if Jerry Payne from Henderson 
Health Commission is carry-lthe pond is small. On larger 
•ng on screwworm surveys.ponds, a boat should be used 

The three-pronged attack--^n broadcasting the fertilizer 
the producer, the program\to get an even distribution.

T ra ck  Boys to Iraan  
and Silver Saturday

J. R. Dillard will take prac
tically all the boys in the 7, 
8 and 9th grades to the Silver 
track meet Saturday. There 
are three divisions at the Sil
ver meet, being for the 7th 
8th and 9th grades. Dillard is 
taking freshmen boys for the 
9th grade division.

Coach Fred McDonald is 
taking ten high school boys to 
the Iraan invitational track 
meet Saturday.

The tennis contestants are 
in San Angelo today for the 
district tennis meet.

Easter visitors at the Tom 
Asbills included Vernon As- 
bill and Sarah Ragle of Me 
Murry College, Abilene, Mary 
Ann Irish and Thelbert Asbill 
of Sul Ross College, Mary 
Ruth Asbill of Big Spring and 
Ralph B. Filburn of Texas A. 
&M. College.

mg a trap shoot Sunday af- 
of ternoon at 1:30 at the gun 

iclub site at the foot of Wild- 
|cat Mountain. Everyone is 
welcome, said Mims Reed, 
president, including women 

in—[children and members or ev
en non—members.
I Shells will be available foi 
jany size shotgun and cost foi 
the clay pigeons will be 1.25
■per 25 for non-members and 

Mrs. Marvin Churchill, de-'^ OO for club members. One 
ceased bring their own shells or

buy them at the site.
So, if you want to limber 

up the old shooting eye and 
the gun shoulder, go out to

Needs Furniture for Children
The Methodist kindergarten 

lepaitment is trying to fix 
jp  its rooms with furniture 
for children. It will accept 
ionations of used items such 
IS a portable record player, 
look shelves, doll clothes, a 
little rocking chair, a small 
chest of drawers or nite stand, 
)ots, pans, dishes etc.

For that age group the local 
A'orkers in the department say 
iuch items are needed to help 
teach the children how to play 
and get along with each other. 
Too, many lessons on behav
ior can be brought out as the

the club site Sunday afternoon'children play, 
for a little practice. If you have any of the it-

You will be welcome. ems listed above call or see 
Yep, this Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Leo Ross or any worker

April 5, is THE day. in the department.

DW yoo KH0WJ
■MlMClQffCmDW/g USED A 

WRITING SCRIPT SO FINE. THEY AtOST 
HFME KNOWN OF THE MAGNIFYING GlASS.

-IMERWTCONVEX l£HS 
¥(Af unearthed in

RUINS AROUND 
1NE g/SifOU CITY 

cfKIN£Y£H,

Declamation Tryouts  
N ext M onday

J. R. Dillard said this week 
that the 6th, 7th and 8th 
grade declamation tryouts 
would be held at the school 
next Monday at 1 p.m. The 
finals for selection will be 
held on Tuesday at 1. Any
one interested may attend the 
tryouts and finals, said Dil
lard.

On April 7 the 7th and 8th 
grade spelling and number 
sense tryouts will be held and 
the winners will represent the 
school in the District Inter
scholastic League Meet here 
on April 18.

Tryouts in picture memory, 
story telling, etc. will be held 
at the school next week and 
the winners will go on nto 
district competition on April 
18.

Among college students 
home for the Easter holidays 
w'ere Billy Blair, Janet West
brook, Tony Allen, Jeannine 
Jones Bill Davis and Leroy 
Churchill from Texas Tech;
Johnny Augustine and Le- 
Ruth Reed from ACC: Rey
nolds Lee Foster from How
ard County Junior College:

Tommy Williams, son of 
County Junior College: Wil-Mr. and Mrs. Boots Wiliam.-  ̂
lene Glass from TCU, and,of Monahans spent last week 
C. L. King and Danny Stew-end here visiting with Wayne

jSmith.

\
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According: to the Chinese 
Reds, the U. S. is nothing more 
than a paper tiger. We’re soft 
and we scare easily. In other 
words, no guts. Call our bluff 
and we back down.

Judging by the way our State 
Department pussy-foots around 
with our foreign affairs, the 
Chinese could be right. In fact, 
we not only back down—we even 
pitch in and help our enemies 
prepare our destruction.

Look at the Cuba mess. Here, 
staring us in the face, is an 
armed communist fortress bris
tling with Soviet tanka, planes
and troops, plus God knows how

sile!many missiles stashed away in 
caves.

Here, right under our nose, is 
»  bustling base for spreading 
revolution, subversion and anti- 
American violence throughout 
Latin America, even Africa. 
Castro’s school for revolution- 
arj- tactics—one of the best any- 
w here-is attended by hard-core 
communists from all over the 
world. (Over 88,000 since 1961.)

Its graduates have learned 
their lessons well. In Zanzibar, 
they seized power by a rigged 
revolution, set up a communist 
stronghold and subjected our 
ofhcial representatives to pub
lic humiliation. In Panama, 
they touched off bloody riots, 
burned U. S. property and 
killed U. S. soldiers.

Obviously, then, Cuba isn’t

Just a thorn in our side. It’s a 
nife at our throat-a menace 
that no prudent nation would 
tolerate.

What have we done about it? 
Incredible as it may seem, we’re 
actually protecting (Tastro 
against his most dreaded enemy 
—the Cuban exiles now in this 
country who want to liberate 
their homeland from commu
nism and establish a democracy 
that would truly represent the 
Cuban people.

But instead of helping them, 
our government is doing everj’- 
thing it can to block these pa
triots. We put them in jail, con
fiscate their equipment, even 
intercept and turn back their 
boats when they try to sneak 
anti-Castro agents into Cuba.

Why? Because action against 
Castro might annoy Russia. 
Apparently, our State Depart
ment considers appeasement 
the only permissible policy. 

Obviously, it might be even

In the meantime, the threat 
of Cuba grows more and more 
ominous —not just because of 
Castro and his rowdy crew, but 
because Castro is only a front 
man for Khrushchev and Mao 
Tse Tung. In other words, Cuba 
is Russian-Chinese territory- 
just 90 miles off our coast The 
I’entagon knows about it  The 

CIA knows about it. The White 
House knows about it. But our 
State Department pussy-foots 
for fear of annoying the Com
munists.

True, there was a half
hearted attempt at an economic 
blockade, but we fouled that up 
fast with our Russian wheat 
deal. If we trade with Russia 
on a large scale credit basis, 
why shouldn’t our allies do 
business with Cuba? And that’s 
just what’s happening, with 
England, Sweden, Canada, 
Spain and Chile leading the 
way.

And it isn’t only in Cuba that 
we’re showing just how flabby 
and ineffectual our foreign pol
icy is.

wiser for our State Department 
to brush up gn world history.
They’d learn that appeasement 
leads only to war or surrender 
—I recall no exception.

Take, for example, Pakistan, 
Where three billion American 
dollars were poured down the 
foreign aid drain. By way of 
gratitude, Pakistan has now 
made her airfields available to 
Red China’s massive airlift of 
agents and agitators to Africa. 
Their job :—to stage more up
risings and over-throw more 
governments until the situation 
enables them to gain complete 
control.

Or take South Vietnam, 
where 15,500 American soldiers 
are involved in an interminable 
shooting war against North 
Vietnam’s Communist guerillas. 
Why don’t we roll up our sleeves 
and fight to win? W’hy don’t wo 
do something about the staging 
areas and supply bases across 
the bor^r?

Again . . .  no! We couldn’t do 
that! China might be cross with 
us. So instead we mess around 
with South Vietnam politics, 
and by trying to please our 
enemies, we wind up losing our 
friends, losing the war and los
ing American lives.

In the United Nations, we 
now face humiliating defeat by 
an ever-growing bloc of anti- 
American votes in the General 
Assembly. We lead the way to
wards greater power for the 
Assembly, and in so doing, put 
our own national interest in 
jeopardy. { Remember, too, that 
we foot most of the U. N.’s 
bills.)

Not so many years ago, w’e 
were respected throughout the 
world. What’s happened?

Could it be that our State Dc 
partment has too many policy
makers who are “soft on Com
munism” . . .  or just timid? A f
ter all, we do seem to dance to 
whatever tune the communists 
choose to play. It seems that 
they —&nd not we —mold our 
policy.

Or, more understandably, is 
it that our government experts 
are simply confused, misin
formed and incompetent?

Certainly, there’s more than 
enough evidence to back this 
last theory. Our State Depart
ment seems to be doing nothing 
else but expressing “ surprise 
and grave concern” over each 
new crisis and failure of Amer
ican foreign policy. That’s the 
way it was with the Cuban mis
sile build-up, the Panama in
cident, the revolution in Zanzi
bar, ^viet interference with 
our free access rights to West 
Rerlin, and the murder of three 
American airmen over East 
Germany.

Our State Department’s cries 
of surprise are a bit hard to 
take. For example, during the 
past year or so, events in Pan
ama have clearly indicated a 
Castro-inspired build-up of an- 
ti-U. S. sentiment. You could 
read about it in all the papers. 
Yet the outbreak of rioting 
there caught our Secretary of 
State by “ surprise”. Why?

As a result of our constant 
fumbling, other nations are 
openly bewildered about what 
we’re trying to do. They now 
have strong doubts about 
whether anybody in Washing
ton has any real fixed notion of 
what American policy is sup
posed to be.

Maybe they’re right.

visit Carisbad Caverns National Pari; 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERT'S

2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, Now Htxieo 
Ratos an rocoonablo— Sleeping is good— Tile showers 

Air Con^tioned— Telephones— Television 
Clean as a pinW R I T E  OR W I R E  F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S

Announcement
Column

The following persons an
nounce their candidacy, sub
ject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary in May, 1964 
For Sheriff. Tax Assessor- 
Collector. of Sterling County: 

F. J. (Jim) CANTRELL
For County Commissioner. 
Precinct No. i:

H. F. DONALSON 
For County Commissioner. 
Precinct No. 3:

C. J. COPELAND
For State Representative. 
78th Legislative District:

ED J. CARPENTER
For District Attorney. Slst 
Judicial District:

FRANK C. DICKEY. JR. 
JACK M. SESSOM

For State Senator. 25th 
Senatorial District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

C A L V E S
ANGUS-HOLSTEIN Crossbred
Thrifty fast growing Holstein 
bull calves for feeding. The 
good steer kind. Holstein and 
Guernsey heifer calves from 
Wisconsin’s better farms. All 
calves 2 to 12 weeks old de
livered on your approval. We 
guarantee these calves to be 
healthy upon arrival. Call or 
write for prices. Buy with 
confidence from:
Nolan Livestock Co.. Bonduel 
Wisconsin Phone 758-4741

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

"W-o,-

c u p
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C o f f e e

e v e r y

For Your Best Deal
on a New Chevrolet

ifs  P o lla r d  C h e v ro le t

Nawt . . . bright, cUsr, wall writ- 
tsn, timsiy. That’s what you gat 
avtry morning whtn you road 

,THE HOUSTON POST!
It just standi to raaion . . . the 
morning nawipapar has to be 
thar# tint with tha latast , , . 
and btcauia it comas to you first 
thing ovary morning, it stays with 
you throughout tha day . . .  to 
rood, anjey and usa at your 
laisura.
For tho latast nows . . . first . . .• 
whil# tha ntws is still now . . , 
rtad th# morning Post. Subscribe 
today or gat it on your neigh
borhood nawistand.

Choosing a Cat

i
In choosing a cat, you must decirlo first if you prefer a kitten oril 
grown cat. Kittens arc lovable and playful. They are easy to houM.| 
break, and keep themselves neat and clean. A grown cat is dignifieii| 
and quiet, and likely already housebroken. However, he may hsn| 
difficulty in adjusting to a new home. Helping him learn to lisi| 
happily in new surroundings reejuires patience and understandir ,̂! 
According to authorities at the Purina Cat ('are Center. Siamtstl
are the most popular of all purebretis. Agile, gay and frifndljrJ 
the Siame.se are the “ talkers’ ’ of the cat world. Siamese can Ul
trained to retrieve or walk on a leash. They arc distinctive ii| 
appearance with slanted, vivid blue eyes and a velvety mask aero 
the face. The legs and tail are the same color as the mask, and thkl 
coloration is called “ points.” Siamese with fawn-colored bodiwl 
and chocolate-brown masks, legs and tail are called “ seal points’  ̂
Siame.se with grayish-white bodies, blue masks, legs and tail an 
called “ blue points.”

I IK........ ..

l a n . ' ^  S k o i
Phone 8-4951 Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. L illian  B lair
Closed Mondays. Open from 8- 

Tuesday through Saturday 
Shop in Rear

Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record]

>.K
If -

f

The
Houston

Post
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A llen  Insurance

JIM LANGDO
(Pol. Adv. Paid lot by Jim Langdon Campaign CommiHoa. 

Ckarlot Langdea, Chairmaa.)
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1 TEXAS 
RAISEI

■or In
J IM  C .  L A N G D O N  is now serving on the Railroad Coffl-i 

mission and do in g  a fine job. Texas oil production has gone 

up 3 per cent, m eaning more income for Texans and moNi 

tax revenue. J IM  L A N G D O N  is a form er high  court judg*' 

who understands the problem s o f oilmen, truckers, butan* 

dealers, the railroads and other industries he helps to reg** 

late in th# public interest. Texas must keep this ntan 

integrity  an d 'a b ility  on the job. Vote  in the Damocrafi* 

Prim ary M a y  2 for Railroad Com m issioner

FOR A 
CASUAL' 
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leliable
IDURHA
IDURHAI
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[s t e r l i n g  c i t y
NEWS RECORD

VCK DOUTHIT, Publisher
ftered November 10, 1902 
Tthe Sterling City postoffict 
las second class matter, 
(published Every Friday
teisC R IPT IO N  RATES 

a year in Sterling County 
$2.50 a year elsewhere

■EWS established in 1890 
IcOKD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

|rds of Thanks, reader or 
Issified ads are charged for 
jlhe rate of 4c per word for 

first insertion and 2c 
eieafter.

;jrqi

RST METHODIST CHURCH 
Leo Ross. Pastor
Jhurch school — 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 
aST PRESBYTERIAN 
lURCH
tubert C. Travis, Minister

juniiay school —10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
4URCH OF CHRIST 
lion H. Hays. Minister
lible s ch o o l------10:00 a.m.
doming worship 11:00 a.m.

Iciasses _________ G:00 pm.
■Night Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Iwednesday Mid-Week

Service 7:30 p.m.
JrST BAPTIST CHURCH 
[sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday sch oo l_10:00 a.m.

IMorning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p.m. 
î 'ed. Prayer Serv. 7:30 p.m.

PASCHAL BAYLON 
MHOLIC CHURCH

Vincent Daugintis, Pastor 
Isunday Mass ._ 8:00 a.m. 
■Thursday Mass 7:00 p.m.

THE 

BIBLE 

SPEAKS 

TO YOU

8:15 A. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'
■* oat̂ w vna um ■■

I
e;w .\rd  n o t ic e
A leward of $500.00 will be 
HU by tlie Texas Sheep and 
lat Kaiseis Association to

ty person (other than law 
forcement officers) giving 
formation causing the ar- 
st and final conviction of 
iy person or persons found 
itchering or stealing any 
Seep or lambs or goats be- 
nging to any Association 
ember in good stundmg. 
'hen two or more persons 
ve information, the above

!m will be divided at the 
scretion of the Board of 
e Association. When two or 
ore defendants are involved 

a single crime, the total 
bward is limited to $500.00, 
ut the conviction of one de- 
mdant, even though the oth- 
: defendants are acquitted, 
ill entitle the claimant or 
aimants to said sum of 
500.00. All claims must be 
ibmitted within ninety (90) 
ays following conviction. If, 
pon conviction, a defendant 
anfesses other thefts, no ad- 
itional reward will be paid. 
.11 devisions concerning the 
ayment of such reward and 
le conditions of payment 
kill be made by the Board of 
pirectors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

for Insurance Needs
fo r  a u t o , f ir e  AND

fASUALTY AND LIFE IN- 
URANCE, Use Your Local 
leliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
)URHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

mmittaa,

h e n r y  r a u e b
1 CONSIGNEE
Ph. 8-4321 Starling City. Tax. 
' WHOLESALE

SCIEN CE S K E TC H E S

'EARTHQUAKES' in a 26-inch

?lobe of the world help Penn 
tote g e o p h y s ic ists  improve 

m ethods for detecting under
ground nu c lear exp losions. 
Scaled up, the faint waves gen
erated in the experiment show 
the difference between earth
quake waves and those from a 
nuclear blast.

IN  TH IS age of science we ex
pect 0 great deal from machines 
but here is a word of caution 
from L  L. Crawford of Albright- 
Nell, Chicago m ea t-p ack in g  
mochinery maker. New and bet
ter machines, he soys, will not 
solve industry's p ro fit  problem. 
First improve soles and purchos- 
ing te ch n iq ue s then look to 
machines.

HEALTH SC IENCE InformaHon 
is provided to students and fac
ulty of West Virginia University 
M ^ ic a l Center through o new 
Division of Academic Communi- 
cotions. Closed-circuit TV, mov
ies and other v isu a l aids aug
ment traditional lectu re s and 
orticles.

Worried About Your Business??
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi- 
ne.sses make adverti.sing Day off for them. IPTA

Our 10th
Anniversary

As we observe our 10th 
anniversary, we would 
like to say thanks to our 
friends and customers 
for their patronage.

Brooks & Bailey

HELP WANTED 
MAN Wanted to supply 

Rawleigh Products to consum
ers in Sterling Co. or Coke 
Co. Good time to strat. See 
Mrs. J. O. Bubenik, 715 W. 
Ave. H, San Angelo or write 
Rawleigh, TXC-1220-28, Mem
phis, Tenn.

NOW We gottcml The new 
1964-65 Texas Almanacs are 
here for sale at the News- 
itecord. Only 1.75 plus tax. 
Better get yours now!

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

FOR SALE—Potted Pep
pers, Potted Tomato and Flow
ers at Mrs. W. L. Martin’s 
Greenhouse. Phone 8-3141. 
Visitors welcome.

C ivil Service  
Opportunities

The U.S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced new 
examinations for Recreation 
Resource Specialists (paying 
$6,673 to $14,365 a year) and 
Public Health Educators (pay
ing $6,675 to $12,843 a year) 
for work in Washington, D.C., 
and throughout the United 
States.

Recreation Resource Spec
ialists are employed mainly in 
the Department of the Inter
ior to provide technical advice 
and guidance to Federal, state, 
and local governments in con
nection with outdoor recrea
tion needs and resources. Re
lated experience is required 
although appropriate educa
tion may be substituted for 
some of the experience. Ap
plications will be accepted 
until further notice by the 
Board of U.S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Department of 
the Interior, Washington, D.C. 
2240. See Announcement No. 
308 B.

Public Health Educators are 
employed chiefly in the Pub
lic Health Service of the De- 
parment of Health, Education, 
and Welfare; they provide 
leadership in developing 
sound educational methods of 
solving health problems. Ap
propriate education and ex
perience are required. Appli
cations should be filed with 
the Board of U.S. Civil Ser
vice Examiners, U.S. Public 
Health Service, Department of 
Health, Education, and Wel
fare, Washington, D.C. 20201. 
See announcement 309 B for 
complete details.

In case of fire dial 8-4771

FOR A REAL TRADER Seel
C.L. KING, Sleriiiî  ( ily

C H E V R O L E T S  C H E V Y  IIs  

PIC K -U P S T R U C K S  C O R V A IR S

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE, TEXAS

Phone 8-4461 Sterlng City 473-2501 Bronte

LET US KEEP YOU WARM

B U T A N E  i
JUST PHONE 8-3701, Sterling City \

C & M F U E L  CO, i
JIiionaL

F O R T  W O R T H ’S F R IE N D L Y  H O T E L "

Conven iently  located  in 
the heart o f Fort W o rth 's  
downtown business d is
trict. 300 modern rooms 
. . tastefully decorated, 
com fortab ly furnished . . 
for luxurious living. D e
lightful C o ffee  Shop and  
G rill, featuring m arvel
ous food  at s e n s i b l e  
prices.

NEWLY AIR-CONDITIONED

RATES to $8
ROY M. FOX, Mgr.

f.'", ■' y I at .>■ ■ - .

FORT WORTHS
T tXAS

Main to Houston at 4th St.

t U L P S  K E i P  Y O U P  CARPET S P O T L E S S !

FIRST AID KIT
Meal fof Iraah'up cWaBing and amargaocy 

Ranovaa S5 diHaraiat ■lamt 
C o m p lM  w tU  kRm df Di«l*a Spol ebast
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LA FOHDA HOTEL
• DeLuxe accomodations
• Air-conditioned
• TV ic phones, all rooms
• Children’s playground
• Heated swimming pool
• Coffee in the lobby
• Restaurant on the premises
• Key Club
• 4 miles E. on Hwy. 80. Loop 16

5301 Alameda

E l Paso, T ex as

F R E E I
Writ* for »4*w TUVtl GUIDE tl»rtrv| f\n9 n »^ i  
ff«* cooit t* eooit, IniptetW «tW o|»pr«v*d by 
C«Mi •< M«Mr Hm U.
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Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
. . . alwayj on 

the move 
toward a 

better way.

To California
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Hod-| 

ges left this week for Califor
nia where Sammie will workj 
for his uncle, Johnny Freitag. 
Sammie has had the Foremost! 
Dairy house run here thei 
past year or so. David Gruny 
took over the dairy route.

Skills and Efforts 

Combine to Win 
4-H State Honors

The Bill Barbees of Rich-j
ardson spent Easter weekend 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Donalson. Hull 
Barbee, their son, sang a solo 
at the Presbyterian Church 
here Sunday morning. Also 
visiting at the Donalson’s on 
Sunday were Mrs. Bessie and 
Sue Drake, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Titsworth, all of San 
Angelo.

A showman of champion beef 
cattle and swine from Lubbock, 
and an outstanding 4-H junior 
leader from Corpus Christi are 
winners of Lone Star State 4-H , 
achievement awards.

Don Meador, 17, whose Here
ford and Black A ngus steers 
raised in 4-H projects have won 
many ribbons, and Dorsey Ew
ing, 19, winner of the Texas

COFFEE HONORS RECENT 
BRIDE

Mrs. Nick Reed and Mrs. 
DcanJohnson entertained with 

coffee last Saturday mom- 
ng at the Reed ranch home. 
Uonoree was Mrs. Don Reed 
.McDonald, formerly Sandra 
Cushing. She and Don Mc- 
McDonald were married in 
January.

More than one hundred 
persons attended the coffee.

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

V anity Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner

Milton Reed Visits Here
Milton (Butch) Reed, son 

Mrs. Carol Reed, former resi
dent here, was in town briefly 
last Saturday. Milton is a 
senior in college at Searcy, 
Arkansas where he is major
ing in speech.

Milton’s mother now lives 
in San Angelo with another 
son, Ancel Reed. Another son. 
Dennis, is a Church of Christ 
minister in Birmingham, Ala
bama.

Butch worked for the Ster
ling City News-Record before 
leaving here.

MOINMMHM(]IIUIIUII lltJMm

Msador

EVERY
PARENT

Mrs. Barbara Erickson and 
her three sons of Houston 
are visitors at the Lee Reedi 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T, L. Hill of 
Abilene were Easter visitors 
at the A. W. Dearens.

Social Security

TO BUY or Sell Antiques 
of every quality, see Lou’s 
Antiques, East Hiway 80.

Big Spring, Texas

FOR SALE—My home, nice 
2 bedroom home. See T. J. 
Finnegan, phone 8-3131.

SEWING of all kinds done. 
See Marie Finnegan.

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch, 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic. soothing T-I-L  
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours. 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES

wnNiiaiiiiiiinMamiiiNiiiiaimmiimtimiuiiiiiinniMii

state lea d ersh ip  aw ard last 
year, were named recently by 
the Cooperative Elxtension Serv
ice for the achievement honors.

The N ation a l 4-H Achieve
ment program , sponsored by 
the Ford Motor Company Fund, 
aims at developing leadership 
talents and a broader knowl
edge of 4-H agricultural and 
home economics projects.

Meador, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Meador of Lubbock, is a 
nine-year 4-H veteran of proj
ects in beef and dairy cattle, 
swine, e le c t r ic i ty , grain sor
ghum, cotton, tra c to r  mainte
nance, hom e im p rovem en t, 
poultry and recreation. In 1961 
he and his sister Judy won Lub
bock County Gold Star awards.

Miss Ewing is a blue ribbon 
winner in county and district 
dress revues. In addition she 
has a long list o f achievements 
in leadership at local through 
state levels, and participated 
e x te n s iv e ly  in  va riou s  4-H 
events.

As state leadership winner 
last year, “ my real dream came 
true,”  she said, because she at
tended the National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago.

The 10-year 4-H member, who 
plans a career in home dem
onstration and 4-H leadership, 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris B. Ewing of 5837 Hamp
shire in Corpus Christi. She at
tends Del Mar Junior College.

NlIH  AET 
10 IM( 
SCR^TUKES

I ® 1

needs
this
book

to guide him 
in the training 

of his children
These are not easy days for 
Iiarents. There appear to be 
many conflicting forces outside 
the home that would nullify the 
good that parents hope to ac
complish for their children.

Thousands of conscientious 
parents have turned to the truths 
in the Bible and in Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy 
and have found comfort and 
guidance in bringing up their 
children.

C ity Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed” 
nuiiiaiuuuiuiiaimuuiiHaiiiiuuuHijuuuHmiauiHiw

Science and Health may be 
read or examined, together with 
the Bible, at any Christian 
Science Reading Room. Or it 
may be purchased at $3.

“Area residents should file 
their social security claimi 
before they retire in order 
to insure prompt payment of i 
benefits,” Floyd B. Ellington, ' 
social security district mana- ; 
ger in San Angelo, said today. ' 

Many people of retirement i 
age do not get their first so- I 
cial security checks as early ! 
as they might, simply because 
they waited too long to apply 
for their benefits, Ellington 
pointed out.

Applications may be filed 
any time within three months 
of when a person wants bene
fits to start Since the average 
processing time of a claim is 
4weeks, Ellington advisted peo
ple to take advantage of this 
early filing and submit their 
applications as soon as pos
sible.

Many claims are delayed 
because the applicants do not 
have the necessary informa
tion or papers to establish 
their eligibility for benefits, 
he said. These delays could 
be avoided if people would 
get in touch with social se
curity office ahead of time 
to find out what they should 
bring with them when they 
apply for benefits.

Reallors- Land Loans
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

READING ROOM
109 W. BEAUREGARD

I Your Listings Appreciated 
I Rentals. Homes, Land
'Several Houses for Sale. Two | 
and three Bedrooms. I

Phone In your personal i 
items of new's-your visits, 
ycur visitors your parties, 
etc. News-Record 8-3251. I

SAN ANGELO 

Hours: 11-3 Mon. thru Sat.
luJIljUllftOI Inl'K'')' ‘'-

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City. Tex I
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Better Get Yours Now

The New Texas
Almanacs
Only 1.75

Sterling City News^Record

LOW E H A R D W A R E  &  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
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